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Meeting Concellotion Notice
In the event ofa extreme weather or tanspoiration

cmergency on a PhiladelphiB Chapter me€ting dare, Chapter
officcrs will make a decision on whether to hold the meerins as
scheduted- lf 

'n 
doubt, members should lelephone 215-947-

5769 after 12 Noon on rc day of the neerins for a record€d

llf,eeting Notiee

RooD l2l, Randel Hall (access through Main Hall main
entrance, 3141 Chestnut Street - jusa east of 32"5 Drexel
University, (thrco btocks from Antrak/SEPTAINJ Transit 30rr'
Stfeet St tion (In the eydt meeting is telocated to lnothet tuom,
notice will b. posktl b4 le lhe gra d staircase inside entrance to
Mai llall). I\ addliol b being easily accessible to a1l public
transporlation, tlere is generally plenty of parkns on Chestnul
Strcet dght in front ofMain Hall pay al rhe kiosks.

MEETING START TIME: 7:OO PM

A1 our Friday, April 15 meedng, we anricipate having SEPTA
cenerEl Manager Jeffrey D. Knueppei wi.h us. Knueppel, who has
an enstueering backgromd, joined SEPTA in 1988 as an enrry
level Structural Engin€er d \{as pomored to the posirion of
ChiefEngileer at the age ofl6, and has risen steadily wilhin the
SEPTA orsanization.

Under his dircction, the SEP'IA ream has compiered 32 transil
irliastuctue improvemenG as part of a $191 million Stimulus
p.ografl Jeff is a graduate of rhe Cooper Union foi Ihe
Advancement of Science and Art in New York.

Otr Friday, May 20, Amaak Vice President-Operations Ctris
Jagodzinski, who is expected ro ulk about ATC ard pTC on rhe
NEC. We lave tinsd up some excellent programs dd
personahes this Sp.ing - please come our and bring a Aie l.

Drexel Unive6ity has infonned us that rhey will be unable to
accommodale our June 10 meetng because of graduation
aclivilies. We hope 10 have an all€matc activity for June.

After years of study and discussion, SDPTA on
rebruary 26 lmouced that it has decided where ro build the
proposod ext€nsion of the NoffistoM Hish Speed Line to King of
Prussia. This "preferred roule" is one of the many roulings
prcviously susgesled by a group of consultants which has been
working for years on the project.

Construction cosls are estimaled ar $1.1 bitlion. No
exlra equipment shoutd be n€eded since the exisling NITSL fleet of
26 cars is considercd talee enough to handle the additional tailic
to KOP. If buil! the extension could represent the larges! single
capital pmject in SEPTA'S 50-yea history- it is hoped that a
"New Starts" $ant from the Federal Transit Administration will
pay half of the cost, but where the rest of the tunding might come

The selsted route is the so-cailed "PECO-Tumpike-
Iirst Avenue" altemative. It would dive.ge ftom the exisring
NHSL at a poinr just north of the Permsytvania Tumpike oveQass,
midway between the Hughes Park and DeKalb Street stations,
rhen be cuied on a elevated strocture foilowing Saulin Blvd. to
Henderson Road wherc a statio. is to be @Dstrucled. Continuing
west along a PECO right-of-way to *Ie Tumpike, the line would
1bllow the hiehway, cross over it neai the Kins of Prussia Mall,
then skirt the norrh side ofthe mall. lt would make two stops in rhe
ma1l areq ffoss the Tumpike again, tum west 10 foilow Fist
Avenue in the Valley Forge Business Park and end near the Valley
Forge Casino Resoa along Nonh Gulph Road.

TEPTA trichs Preferred Route
For King of Prursic tpur

There is opposilion to the prsfened roule among some
residents, although nothing like the uFoar against anolher route
previously considered along highway 202 from Bridgeport to
KOP. But there also is stong support in the community for the
NIISL exlension, which is projsted to ueate many jobs and raise
real estate values in the area. Proponenls contend the new line is
expected to carry up lo 8,500 passensers a day between
Philadelplria and KOP, one of tlE ldgest suburban business dd
comercial centers in the coutry.

Three open meetiogs werc held in M ch 1o present the
dctailed plos to the public, and to receive comments on lhem. As
expected, there was some opposilion dprcsscd io tlre preferred
route. Since the project may not be finished undl 2022, it wil be
interesting to watch its progess over the next several yea.s.
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ADDRESS CHANGES should be sent to tho Editor at Post Oitce Box 353

2016 ANNUAL MEMBERSIIIP DUES: $13.00 per persod, qhich covers
only Philad€lphia Chapter dues. (NRHS Natioml nembcBhip dues for 20l6 are
$50.00 per member. unclaoged nom 2015). NRHS chapteB billed rhen
members sepetely for 2016 Chaplcr dues, which {as done in Nolenrber, 2015.
TIE donation rcquesrs for Pbiladelphia R.il6iends werc mailed in erly
November lia separale mailins fton November Cidsrs. An one intdested in
becoiing a neDber ofHriladelphia Chapter, NRIIS should foMrd reninanc€
in th. amonnr of$18.00 to Post Olfrce Box 7302, Phitadelphia PA 19101-
7302. Please be sure 1o include name, valid railing address, t€lephone numbcr
and Enail addrcss,6 applicable. Remftrance sbould be made payable to
Phibdelphia chrptt., NRgs.

Ilmringdon Valley, PA 19006-0353. PLEAIE INCLIIDE YOUR NEw
TELDPnONE NUMBER and ANY E-MAIL ADDRESS so ou records aE

Crde is published Il rines a year by Philadelphia Chapter, NRHS, lnc-
Coftspondonce Egardins Cindc.s should be diiected b rhe Ediro. ar P.O. Box
3J3. Eunringdon VaUey, ?A 19006-0353. EXCT ANCE newsl€tt€B should
b€ setrt ro: R L. Easrsoo4 Jr., Edilor, P. O. Box 353, Huntingdon Valley, lA
19006-03J3, or by eleckonic mail ro arestover@comcastner

llyow Cinders Ntlves in Bad Condltion
lI ) our Cizl./J ri! cs dmaged or witi pa8e- missin8. (onlacr
Editor L*ry Eustwood at 215-947-5'/69
ayrcstower@lq4lclu!1 and a replacement copy will
plomplly be sent to you. The incidence of damage has be€D
geatly reduced though the use of envelopes for nailing each
issue, alttlough there is an additional cost involved.

Notice of Annual Meeting & Election

Notice is hereby given of election of Chapter
officers for the yet 2016-2017, to be hetd at the Amuat
Meetins of Philadelphia Chapter, Naiional RailMy Histoical
Society on F.iday evening, April 15,2016, itr Room 121,
Randell Hall, Drexel Univercir, 3141 Chestnut St.eet,
Pliiadelphia, PA i9104, besinniog at 7:00 PM.

Any member itr sood stmding who is interested in
service as Prcsiden! Senior Vice Prcsident, Vice Presided &
Trcasuer, Se€retary or National Representative, may be
nominated from the floor a1 the Apnl 1 5 meeting, or by placing
your name in nominalion by writing, before April 1, 2016 to:
Daniel J. Murray, Chairmaq Nominating Committee,
Philadelphia Chapter, NRHS, 745 Su lower Avenue,
Langhome, PA 19047-3747.

PHILIP R. MUELLER
March 3,2O{6

The Ofiicers of Philadelphia Chapler NRHS, wilh
deep sadness, iilbmi our members and fiiends of the passing
of longlimc member and velerar railroader Philip R- Mueller,
of Doylestown, PA, on Wednesday, March 2, 2016 at the ase
of 97 years. PhiI joined Philadelphia Chapter in 1985, and
spent 30 years with our organization. In addition, he.!vas a
menber offte Buck ComE Chmber ofcommerce.

Mueller was born in Detroit, Michigan on Juty 16,
1918 and sEduated ftom the UDiversitr. of Michism in June,
1941 with a Bachelor of Science Deg.ee in Transportation
Engineering. He followed that up with couses at varying
limes between 1941 and 1959 ftom Mccoy College (part of
Johns Hopkins) and Loyola College in Baltimore;
Nonhweslem University and lliinois Inslitute ofToclnolory in
that State. From October, 1943 to February, 1946, he sered in
lhe U- S. Amry Corps of Eneineers in the Westem Pacific

He started in railroading in the Surmer of 1939
working on a track gang for rhe Chicago & Noth Westeq the
next Summer he was with the New York Central on a signal
coDstruction gang. Following his Army duty, in 

^.pdl, 
1946,

Phii worked as an Assistant Engineer for the Milwaukee Road
in Chicago,lasting until December, 1947. In January, 1948, he
moved to Baltimore, working for the Ballimore & Ohio
tkough June, 1961, first as a Special Eneineer ed then as a
Methods Researcl Ensineer.

In June, 1961, Muelie. moved to Philadeiphia and
b€se work as a Transir Engineer in the Ciry of Philadelphia
Depatuent ofPublic Properry. In Decemb€r, 1963, he joined
the Rcading Compary where he sened 6 Manaser. Industrial
Engineering aod later Assislant to drc Vice PGident,
Operations & MaidenaDce, tlroush December, 1969. He
ended his career wirh Amtrak, as Assistant Director. Cost
Conaol lbr the Notheast Corridor.

Phil resided in DoyiestoM on Clemens Road ,nd
later at the Wesley Enhanced Living Heritage Towers on
Veterans Lane, in the Bucks Counry seat. He and his wife,
Ellen, who predeceased hirn, had fou children: sons Paui and
Lawlense, and daughters Ann Hughes and Mary Clare, fou
$andchildrenandtwo greatgtudsons.

A Ftmeral Mass was celebrated on Monday, Mmh
7 at Our Lady of Mount CamrcI Chuch in Doylestown,
celebrated by the Reverend Monsignor Chdles H. Hagen and
Deacon Georse Corweil. Intermcnt w"s at Si. John Neumann
Ceinetery in Chalfod. Chapter President Larry Easrwood ad
Treaswer Rich Copeland reEesented the Chapter at the

Philadelphia Chapter extcnds its condolences to the
Mueller family and thanl(s rhem for sharing Phil and his vasr
rail ta$porlation knowledge and exper;erce with us.

R- L- Eastwood, i.
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PHII.ADETPHIA CHAPTER, 1{RHS

Board of Directors Meeting
Spring,2016

Passengerse lcesconfercnce Room
Amtrak 30d, Slrcet Station

(lfmeetlng ls at alte ate locatlon, note
rt he postcd on ConfcEnce RooD door)

frembert ol Phlladelplrla Clrader arc
relcomc and encoanged to altcnd

Tuesday, lay 10,2018
7:00 PM to E:30 PM

Sutrilrr. April 10. 2016:
Ueor8c School. in Bucks Counry, wi[
cetebrate the heritase ol the
Philadelphia, Nelvtown & New york
Railroad with dedicatior of two
histodcal nmrkers ar the site of the
Reading ceorge School srarion. The
event begins at I:15 PM. The narkers
are the idea of Walter Hoffmann, of the
Class of 1984 nom ceo.ge School.
Homn&u is also Presidenr of rhe
Antlracire Rdilroads H;storjcat Sociery;
the ma*ers arc coutes! of ARHs
Chapter President Larry Easrwood is
expecred b mak€ hisrorical remarks on
the NeMown Line at the eve.t.

-... . . . E+ger- April ls: Resular monrhly meeti.s of
Philadelphia Chapter, NRHS, l2t Randelt Ha , Drexet Unive;sity,
3141_Chednut Srree! philadelphia p-A. 7:00 pM_ cuest speakii
sheduled to be SEPTA Generat Manaser Jetrrey D. Klueppel
(rescheduled from January 15); details incomptele at plessdme.

lricnds of Philadchhia lrollcys
t0 ne$01c Pctcl witt Ga] #8042

rriends of Philadelphia Trolleys, the well-known local
organizatio! whose thflst is to operare lighl ra;l excursions and, i!
so doin& raise fnnds for the restoradon of former Philadelphia
tlolleys, has a new project on its plale the resloration ro opemting
coMinon of fomer Philadelphia Transponation Company peter
Witt sireetcar #8042, which currentiy resides in display s1a1us ar
the PeDnsyluria T.olley Museun jn Washington, Pennsylvania.

There were 535 Peter Wins on PTC, #8500-8534. In
Mach, 1958, ttuee cars were sold: #8530 to a private famiiy ion
central Pennsyivm;a, where it remaiDs today, ard #8042 and
#8534, which werc sold ro Bob BorzeI and Earl Johnston, who
were connecred with the fledgling trouey museun in TansborD,
NJ. The 8042 ra under its om power ar Tansboro h Jme, 1970.
with thc late Ed lbrpey ar the controls. Sadty, thc museum ar
Tansboro never rcally took ofi, and its coilection was movcd ro
Buckinghsm, PA under the mrne of Buckingharn Vallcy Trolley
Association. tn the eaxly 1980's, lhe coilection moved again, ns
rime ro Penn's Lmding in Philadelphia. The 8042 went to
Scra o4 PA, as part ofroday's Electric Ciry Trolley Museum.

The 8534, meanwhile spent some time $t SEPTA,
operaring on excursions before aiso lxaveuing ro Snanton. Ir
2005, the Eieclric City group otrered #8042 to rhe Pemsylvaia
Tmlley Musem, whose rracks e Woad Eans.. (thahkt to
Menbet Ed Sptinser a d tie .ls fol huch oI the abow
nfomdtion.) T\e 8534 \oN resides non-operarioml in Scranton.

l'PT is seeknu donations to restore #8042 1o opemtins
condition at the musem in Washington, PA. Donarions should be
lorwarded ro: Friends of Philadelphia Trolleys, Inc.. p. O Box
33397, PHladelphia, PA 19142. The 8042 is inside, aDd
Philadelphia Chapter members are urged to supporr rhis very
wonhwhile effort.

Sarurdar. April to: Atrual B que{ ofl ehrgtr Va e)
chaprcr. NRHS. at Lhe Allenro\m & Aubun Ra;trcad srar;o;.
Ktitztou& PA. Includes rrain ride over rhe Alento\'r & Aubum
Raihoad, beginning ar 12 Noo& plus tour ot ihe Topton
Iocomodve Shop and pholo runb)s. \,4eat begins ar J:Jo pM in
rhe iisroric Kur71oM narion. and Mit be a comptere penns) trd:a
DJ ch-sL) rc butfer neaj. Spedler: Nch trci. Uointihe\ a d
Branchtines oJthe Readine xailrral. Compleie evenl price: $40
per person. Makc chect. pd)ab'e ro teh;gh valle) Chaprer.
\RHs. and mail ro.Jde\ Dame-.840 point eurrip rioaa. dcur,
PA 18014-9618. Add;tional informarion from 6t}_ja,4_,/73t.

Saturdav. April 16: ..Rails and Ales,, evenr ar the
Rlilroad Museun ofPennsylvania, Rouie 741, Saasburg, pA,7:00
PM ro 10:00 PM, for benefit of the Friends of in; Raitroad
Museurn. See article on Page 7 of Ja aty Cinders.

Vonda\. Anril 25: Regrtar mo,rrhly meeri.g ot wr-r
JeNe) ( lanler. NRH<. l-ldddon tteiBht. Borouch Ha . 025 sL.rion
Avenue, Haddon Heights, NJ, 7:30 pM. program derails unknown_

Saturday. May 14: "Doun by th€ Station Day at
Haddon Heights". West Jersey Chapler, NRHS wilt p€sent a
show featuring the photogmphs of Wesl Jersey Chaprer Robel L.
Long ai the Haddon Heishts Borcush HaI. ;2j Station Avenle
Haddon Heiglrs. NJ. Hourswittbe inctuJed in \.4a) Cid, r,r.

Fridel. Ma! 20: Regutdr monrlu) meering ut
Philad.-lphia ch,pler. \R HS. I 2 I Randc HaI. Drc\et Uni,e;s.D.
3141 Chestnut StreEt, philadelphia, pA. 7:00 pM. Amrrak Vp
Opemtjons ( lrris JagodTinskj is expecpd ro pre.enr prcgtall| ArC
an,t PIC o the NE. Comp'ele d;its in ou May issu;.

.__ Sunday. June 19: Friends of philadelphia Trolieys
will spursor Fa,her's Da) (-tjJner co,crinc SttlA Subsa)-
Surfacc Lines using z j,.a\^asaki tRV. irip deprns riorn
Elflwood Depot, 73i1 Elnwood Avenue in Sourhwesr
Philadelphia, and lasts Irom 1 I AM to 3 pM. Fare: $45 per person.
To reseNe a seat, se check or money order, payabte to Fp1 Inc.,
to Hary Do.ahue, I0l Mulbenf Coud, Morsantown, pA 19543-
8843. All proc€cds will so toward restoration offormer pTC perer
Witl car #8042 at rlie Pennsylvania Trolley Museun.
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G. TATNALL, JR.

SEPTA REGIONAL RAIL

FRANK

SEPTA TRANSIT

SEPTA'S staff alreadv is tlintins aboul lhe best way 1l)

handle the crowds of visitors e\pected 10 ride the Broad Streei
subwav durins the Democradc National Convention in late Julv.
Mdy ofthe deiegates dd other attendees ll be sraying at center
city hotels and commuting to and &om the convention site at the
Wells Fargo Center in South Phiiadelphia..............--...We
should be hearing something soon about the official start of th€
new SEPTA Key fare collection system on the Ma.rket-Frurkfod,
Broad Street and olher hansit lines. Key has been in the testing
phase for some time noly and much new equipment has been

installed....................Our repot in the Febtuary Gd?^ tlat
two-car trains would be discontinued on the Nonistom High
Speed Line lumed ou1 10 be premature- The plan was suddenly
withdrawn and schedules renain uchmsed for now.

Public hearinqs or SEPTA'S Fiscal Yed 2017

For three weeks last month SEPTA ran test lrains
with a new ACS-64 eleciric loconotive bonowed lrom AMTRAK-
Unit #6&1 moved urder its olrn power fiom 30d Steet Stadon to

wa).ne Electric shop on Monday, February 29. It then operaled a

series of non-revenue trains using a SEPTA push-prnl consist,

mostly on the north side ofthe system. Several t ip
the West Trenton line as well as to Warminster, Doyleslo\it!
Nonislo\I]l and Ches.nut Hill ftst. A few lrips also were operated

on the orher side ol the system to Thomdalq Media and Trenton.

The locomotive was lo be rctumed to Amtrak on March 23.

SEPTA currently has 13 similar units on order ftom Siemens,

which reportedly will be nmbered 901-913. (Some of those

numbers once belonsed to the Reading FP7's!)

rhe status of its Positive Train Control (Pl'C) svstem- wlich was

..EBB E '

operalhq budqet are sch€duled for the week ofApril 25. Hearinss
will h€ld in all five comty seats. with the Philadelphia sessions sei
for Tuesday the 26'' at SEPTA headquarters, 1234 Market Street,

startingat 11 AMand5PM. Ilearings for the FY 2017 capital
budget are schedulcd for Monday, May 2, at 1 I :30 AM and 5 PM,
also in the SEPTA build;ng.....................U.S. DOT is soliciling
applications for new t.anspodation projecrs, with funds provided iD

the recently-passed Fixing America's Surfac€ Transportaiion
(FAST) Act. The new grart prosram is entided Fostenns
Advdcemeds in Shipp;ng & Tmnsporlation for the Long-tem1
Achievement of National Efiiciencies. Obviously, the pmgram
will be l(troM as "FAST LANE' (L'drxs).

SEPTA mav benefit liom a possible oartnership with

panialv scti\ated in March. It is kno$n that the initial tesrs on the

Warminsrer Line were not successtul. For the time being SEPTA
is allowed ro opemte trains on AMTRAK wirh or withoul active

PTC............-....-... SEPTA has suedthe Borough of 'I'ulllo\In,
asking a Federal judge to issue a iestraining order agaii-s1 ihe toMl
for imposing "exorbitanf' fees and "excessive" .egulations which
de delaying the $36-million rcbuilding projecl al Levittown stalion

on the Trenton line (see January Crrderr. Already, SEPTA said

that it h6 bee. cha.ged more lhan $200,000 in local fees.

There will be a seneral schedule chdee on Reeional

Rail effeciive April 10. which will see manv trains retimed. One

nujor change wil be tbe pairing of Wesl Trcnton and Malvem
trains otr weekends.......................A Monisville police officer
was iniued on Tuesday, Mdch 8, when he clinbed atop SEPTA
train #55 I at Doylestonn station 1I) reaieve a package of suspected

heroin .ossed on the roof by a male passerger. The officer
suffered bums when he came in contact wirh a catenaly wire, while
lhe suspecl was inrmediately taken into cuslody. Sevoal olher

(Continued on Pase s)

Uber and L t Lo lind in which
rhese sesices can help riders access public transit Gee Decenber
Cinde6). The ln@iru repofed lasl monlh that SEPTA officials
werc prepding to meet with one oflhose orgadzations to discuss

such cooperation-...-................The busy NHSL station at
Radnor ;s getting a major overtxlul, with construction expected to
Iasi another couple ofmonths.

Ar presstime- SEPTA had not released information on
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tmins were delayed due to the rced to de-energize tbe catenary,

one tain being lumed back at Delval University statiotr.

handled on shuttie buses ro and lrom Ove.brook station. A
temporary loss of catenary power on rhe Noristowr Line aroud
3 PM rhd same day resuited in severat delays, md a disablcd train
#6378 at Jefferson Station took a rrack oul of serajce during the
aftemoon rush. Then, ar 7:25 PM or Thusday, March 17. a
female trcspasser was struck and killed by a d*dheadins tEin near
the Levittown slation. The train was enroute lrom Trenton to
cenier cty. The accideDt caused the suspension of Trcnton se ice
wilh six trains mulled, as well as delays to AMTRAK trains.

(Conlinued from Pagc 4)

the tcdble s1om1 in J s
riders enioved seneraLlY sood er dtrrins host of Fehuarv
and the frsr f of N{2r.h R,,t in spite of tl1at, therc was dr
unussally high number of seNice delays and disruptions on

Regional Rail-many of them caused by prcblems on AMTRAK.
Here is a rundown on some ofthe major in€idenrs:

At 5:30 AM on Monday, February 29, inbound train
#501 struck somethins in the catenary near Oreland slation, tuking
down the wire ad knocking out power on track #1. A long list of
tain delays were poste.d due ro the single-track operation ttuough
the area, Lmril power was rcstore on #l around 12:30 PM. The
next day several trains were delayed when the new PTC system on
the Wandffter Line cmshed around 9 PM. The cutover was fixed
and normal operarioff on the Main Line and Wminster Line
re$med within d hour.

AMTRAK

clce lo"
,{s planned. AM'l P.AK in early March berd acrivatins

ils I']ositivc Control svstcm- know as ACStsS. on t}e

Signal ad power ioteffuptions on AMTRAK caused a
host of delays to SEP rA and Amrrak trains on Thursday, March
10. Early rhat moming signal power failed on the Northeast
Corridor ftom 30th Street to Holnesburg, delaying many Trenton
and Chestnut Hill West iains unlil power was rcslored abou! 35

minutes later- That stu'ne day at 4:25 PM a @tenary power outage

al Morrisville resuhed in several delays od one SEPTA
annulment. An hou later nrbound Paoli-Thorndale train #582 gor

its pantographs caught in the wire at Frazer, and about ihe same

time westbound AMTRAK aain #649 became disabled at Ardmore
trith the overhead wires down. Se ice had to be suspcldcd on all
fou lracks at 5:33 PM, putting this busy commuter line out of
se ice ior almost 12 houls. At leasr 20 Paoli-Thomdale trains
were annuled and a hosr of otlrrs scverely delayed. Buses were

sent to rcscue stra ed passengers, and other riders were bused

from 30rh Streci Shrion. Amtrak got one track open at Ardmore by
8:30 PM aod could run some Harisburg traiDs, but tull SEPTA
service was nor resiored until 5:10 AM Friday. Sone deadhead

trains were allowed to move before that time to get €qu;pment to
Thorndale.

The followins evening, Friday, March 11, a brush nre
near lhe tack ar Holmesbug Jmction-the second rccent fre in
that area-{aused some dismptions. Iour Trcnton traiN werc
delayed for up to an hour. Thal weekend, March 12-11, sa\v heavy
tavel on nany Regional Rail lines due to thc closing days ofdr
Philadelphia Flower Show at tlt Conve ion Center, resulting in
nunerous minor delays. Suday ssw even more aavel because

that was the day of the amual St. Patrick's Day parade on th€

Parkway. Lale-night service on the PaoliThomdale lirc was

slowed on Monday the 14n, after eastbound AMTRAK train #622
hil a trespasserjust east of Malvem shrion. It was nor a larality so

tlere was no extended shutdown.

Harisburq line. The initial section 1{} be conve cd was between
Pdkesbug md Hanisbus, with the work to !e exrended eastward
in seclions. This has created a problem for t:ains 43/42
P€trnsylvanian because very few of Anrrai,s P42 diesel fleet a.e
equipped with ACSES speed conrrcl equipment_ So in recenr
weeks the P42's were being 1ed by a ACS-64 electr;c locomolive
between Harrisbug and Ptuladelphia, a very unusual sighr
.... -........... -.....The last of AI4TP\AK'S 30-year-old AEM-7,s
have oi soon will make rhetu lasr runs on the Northeasr Corridor.
now that construction of all 70 new ACS-64 tocomotives has been
completed. One oftlrc lasl AEM-7'S in service, #927, nEde a rrni
Irom Boston to Washinston on March l. and was set aside the nexr
dav.

National Traii Dav celebration has been d
The event, which took place in many venues across the counrry,
always drew large crowds ro 306 Saeet Starion. The Amrrak
Exhibit Train tour, however, will conlinue with a scheduted event
laier this month in St. Paul, MN..............._._.... An AMTtuqK
maintenance worker was struck and killed by an NJ TRANSTT
lrain early on on Tuesday, March l, near New Brun$vick.

l)itxel lI

Schuvlkill Ya.ds plan. which would completely transfonn rhe t4-
acre area west of i0'h Street Sration with new developmed and
green space. Drexel, AMTRAK and several other parlies also are
woftng on a $5 mill;on study ofa long{em ptd ro build above
tl1e 175 acres oMed by Amrak north ofthe slarioD, inctuding the
Pem Coach yard (see Cin les Feb ty 2015, November 2013).
There is a website the covers rhe long-lem ptan:
ww.phillvdistict30.com. The Schuylkill yards project rared a
ft)nt-page slory in the March 3 1n@r/ea comptete with arrist,s
rendering in color. One of its many features would be a new
underylund concoNse ro link Amtrak's station wilh SEPTA,S
30d Street subwav station.

Sisnal ploblems on AMTRAK in "Zoo" interlocking
eaxly on Vr'ednesdsy momins, M ch 16, caused the suspension of
all qrwyd servi€e dnring the day and delay€d many ?aoli-
Thorndale tEins for up to 20 minutes. Cynwyd passengers wcrc

Page 5

(Continued on Page 6)
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CSX, NS
OTHER
ROADS

foreign crude ariving by lanker ships has again become
competitive with domestic producers. This means fewer unil oil
aains through ou rceion io poinls such as DelaMe Ciry, DE,
Eddystore, PA d Wesrville, NJ. There has been a major cut in
the number of oil trains moving over SEpTA's AiIpoIt I_ine to
Eddystone in reccnt mo.ths, which seems to have quelted rhe
dispute over restriclions imposed by SEPTA on rhe moveneor ot
those lrains. But if world oil prices increase significanrly once
again, empty tank cds corild be takcn our oI storage in the near
tutue .nd retuned !o acrive serice.

NORFOT-l<

G R,{lL RO
GP9SOU|I{ERN

Ohe tine, ihrinite possibitities

asainst NJ TRANSIT rail oDerations-

York Cenrral SW8 #8618. Ex-Maine Easrem #764 vill be moved
10 Strasburg while 8618 receives new wLcels and upgraded
traction motors. The 764 is beins leased iiom owner
MORRISTOWN & ERIE (Aa,rr)......................IEADING &
NORTT{ERN has begE work at its port Clinton (pA) shop to
restore ex-Reading T-l #2102 for excusior service. The big 4_B_4
has been stored at Port Ctinion since 1998_ It became fmous
during the legend,ry Reading hon Horse Rmbles berwe€n 1959
and 1964......................Chapter Member James Mrmdy, who is
director of education & progrmming at the Union Leasue of
Philadelphia, was the subjecl of a srory oD rte first paee of the
1r4,i.er 3 local section on March 13. Complete with pholo, Jim
was jnterviewed on rhe imporrance of the Civil W,] in
Philadelphia, which he said should be recognjzed along with the
city's fame as birrhplace of rhe nation during the Revoluliona.ry

March 13 stri
and the 17 Eil

unabated (see Mdch C,"deru ed previous issues). The NS board
has repeatedly rejected the terms of the deal as pushed by Cp,s
aggressive Chairnan E. Hunter Hadson, who now wants NS
shareholders to demand at ne)(1 month's annual meeting thar
nesolialions begin. l,ast nontlL in rcsponse to a CP petirion for a
declaralory order on the satter, the Surface Transportation Boaxd
issued a decision speci&ing the dates by which rcsponses to the
pedtion be filed and when CP's rebuttal musl be submitted. (Bo1h
the STB and the Canadiar rcgulatory agencies would need 1(]

app.ove this merger.) CP also threatened ro sue other Class I
railroads-presumably BNSF, CSX ard LINION pACIFIC-for
aLlegedly working together 10 thwart the CP-NS union T\e Wa
Sbeet Jo mal also reported thar Hrnison had again made
ovedures to CSX, but CSX CEO Michael Ward .otd Tr.i,x'
Magazine that he didn'l see many synersies ro be had in end-lo-
end mergers, and that "We're betrer off without the bumps and
g nds of railroad mergers." Hanison also said rhat he quesrioned
FedEx's "significart concernj' about a CP-NS merger as
expressed by FedEx in a letter io the STB. Earlier conpetiror
UPS had said that it was opposed ro rhe n1erger.

ao a tentative deal to ,voi

Amtrak Says National Train Day is
Done Due to Financial Challenges

After dght yeds, ..America,s Railrosd,, has puiled rhe
plug on one of irs more suc.e,sftrl promolion.: \ationat tm,n
Da). Tlje evenr began in 2008 as a wa) .o cpredd :nrormaLion ro
rhe public dboul Lhc advaDEAes ot Eit lra!et d rlR h;sro^ or
rajbo,ding in lhe Unjted Sra.es. Ir sa, hetd each \ear on rhe
SaRrdr) c'osc.t to \-4J) 10. rhe anniversarl ot t. Cota.n Spit".
whilh markcd lne comDrerion ot rhe IIst ,ftnscooliricnla] raitrodd
in 1869.

Amtral Spo(csmr Vtrc Matstieri was quoreJ. ..SiDce

rts Dceplron. Amtml Trains DaJs^rt:onat tlair Day ha5 be"n a
popular program, allowing us !o celebrate the value that Amtrak
brirgs ro local .ornlrunilie. narionwide. tn liahr otrt,e fin"ncidl
c\ollenges we de.ren l tacing, ue nare cho.en nor lo comrue
thc Anrral. l rain Dr)s Droglam dr"J ,o prioririze
more cPjcrend). We woutd like ro lhant erenoDe sho devo.cd
lbeir i:me sd emon oier fie )ees ro mat:ng riesc cetebraUors o.
AmtftI and passeneer train halet a success...

It is believed thar rLe poput Amrral Exhjbir Trajn wjtl
corbLc:rr i:.ched,rled ro m e irs fir.r apD€-ance ot20to "rUnioq Depot lrain Da)s ,r Sr prut. M\ Ap;i r0_\4a) I

agreemert siill had to be raiified by union menbers. covemor
Clislie said that he did not want to see a spike in ricket prices as a
resuit of the settlement, and thar with the deat ..we ave a strike
and the damage it wor d do to our economy."

LK

lwo- effective March 15. The NoBhem, E6tem and Westem
Regions serc reorgani/ed into fie Nor*em Region encompas,ing
five divisions, and the Southem Region with five divisions. The
Hanisbus Division opemting in the pennsytvania-New Jersey
area witl bc a part of the Nodh€m Region. Eelier tris year NS
combined its Virghia and Pocahontas Divisions inlo a larger
Pocalontas Division (7ra,,7j)...................NS has begun
scrapping thc last ofits 4s-lmir fleet of ceneEl Elecaic B32-8,s.
They were built in I 989 (Trairr).

As is well knowr bv anvope who buvs eas thes€ davs.
nil t'A. .lr nnP,r -"--i-ir^,*L,

This means that the voiume of cnrde oii movcd by rait &om North
Dalota and olher sources has d€clined due to the lowu pr;ces, as

2Ol5 NRHS Conyention
Denyer, Colorado
July 19-24,2(J16
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Trolley companies and raikoads had many baules over
crossings of tleir respective lines tkoushout history. Safety was
cited as a chief corcem for railroad employees wilh elech;fied
wires passing over raitroad traclG at a Elativcly low elevatio..
Tmck mainteoance was also a concern where iong fteight tains
inpacted mils at gap points allow;ng the trolley wheels to pass. Io
some cases competition with iower cost passenger serice was also
a concem for railrcads.

Other locations where crcssings were established
usually involved lower speed railroad opemtions. Orc exampte is
Washington Avenuc in South Ph;ladeiphia where several
nord/south trolley rouies bouced across multiple Gilroad rrack.
Derailments ad trolley de-wirements were a commo

In Philadelphia, where a large tolley network opcrat€d,
therc were many dossings wiih mihoadq h6wever few w€re on
main lines wih higher uain rpceds. The one crossing \^hicl' ha.
renai4cd ir scn i.e aL rl' & I\4di1 Skccrs in Dr-b). allow\ srl I A
Route 11 to pass over the CSX'S Pliladelphia Subdivision. Tlns
crcssing l1as becn rcdesigne.d to allow toliey wheels to r;de up ad
ove. the main line rails requiring no gap in the rdilroad track.

The second ws created when the Readinc Ra;lroad
elecrrilied the New llope Br3ncn tr Haboro in tai. trojtey
Routc 55 opemted up Old York Road from the ciry to Wittow
Grove Terminal unril 1 940 when the seNice \r'as converted to bus.
The nine year duration of the crossing is rhc longest of the ihree
examples. T.ol]ey Route 6 also sened Willow Grove Teminal
uDtil 1958, but it oossed over rhe New Hope Bmnch at a three
level crossins (road, bolley, and Iailftad) at Moreland Road.

Altltugh the Reading had embarked on major grade
separation efforts 1o eliminale grade crossings on the Norlislom
Branch at Wissdnickon. \4dndyu* and \omsroE belorc.Ln;nts
elccrifi ed sen ice rn l all. hc 22'' Sr-eel gzde sepffarion was ror
completed until 1938, five years later. Ironically, Route 60 otr
Allegheny Avenue was not operated across the track, bul stopped
short forcing passengers to *alk across the tracks to continue their
ride on a shultle to 35h Street designated Roure 60A ftom 1923
unii11939.

Trolley and Electritied
Comlnrrter Rail Crossings in the
Philadelphia Area - t9lo.t94o

bt Hary) Ga4o h

As passenger rail netwo*s were formed, it was also
common !o lDd trolley crossings near station locations. The
Reading Raiiroad commuler lines mdiatiDg out of Reading
Terminal included many crossinss. North of Spring Garden Slree!
Reading's trunk ljne included several streetcar crossings (excepr
Columbia & Lehish Avenues) until the railrcad was elcaated
above slreels as far as Wayne Junction duing a seven year period,
1906 to 1913. T1le Sevenree.th Street overhead Bridge was aiso
constructed in the early 1900's.

Out on rl€ Readins Railroad bznch lires. cross;nds
contirLe Io exiq. lhe Nor:\ro\ n Branco passeo one al 22^" Sneel
Station with Route 33, and two more ir NonistoM with thc
Schuylkill Va ey Traclion Compdy on Dekalb and Main St.eets-
O! other bmnches, crossinss exjsted at Chelren Avenue in
CeMtow& OId Yo* Road in Willow Grove and Oxford Road
in Fox Chase.

aolley's 600 volts DC power lincs wirh the 12,000 volts AC ofrhe
railroad lines. Insulation betweer the two power supplies crealed
dead scctions within the nossitrgs rcquiring borh aolleys and
clectric trains to coast tfuough unpowered.

Sur?risingly three of these crossjngs exisled in fie
Philadelphia dea. The Pemylvania Railroad operated rhroush one
at Dekalb Street in Nonistown with a Schuylkitl Valley 'tiaction
Company route. lt was shortlived as the PRR electrified the tine
on July 20, 1930 a the trolley senice ended Seprember 10,1933.
Thc Reading Railroad s elccrrifica-on ol rbcir pa-al,et \o rinowl
Brancn be6an operariol rl J.nu3D ,0' . oJJ r"ing d b ioge o,e
Dekalb Steet.

The elevation of the 9s Streel Bmnch srcw out of a
padnership with the City of Philadelphia to eliminate atgrade
clossings. The grsde separation of the City Branch duing the
I893-i898 per;od was another major projecr underlaken by this
parrnership. Individual crossing eliminalion eilorts included thc
Reading's trackage at Wyoming Avenue near Second Slreet (next
to PTC'S omces and rroiley backshop).

Was there a fourth short lived electdfied raikoad crossing?
A question remains concemins Main Strcet in Nonistown. Did the
Reading's elecrrificalion oftheir Norristown Branch extend to Elm
Srreel originally on February 5, 1933, or was this ponion defened
until thc pending discontinuance of tl1e lrollcy senice on
September 10, 1933? An April 24, 1933 Reading Railroad
Nonistown public timetable indicates thar the new Elm Steei
Station was sered by electric rrains, providing evidence fiar a
fourth electrified oossing did exist!

On the PRR side, alnost all Iines were grade separated
with tolley lines with the exception of Dekalb Street in
Nonistown and Chelten AveDue in Germantowr which was
eliminated prior to I 91 8 when the branch was elechified.

lmportant Phone Numbers
CINTERS lists below the telephone nmbers which

'bould be useo ,o repo sulpicioLi .igbugs. erer8cncies or

other conditions affecting rail operatiois, including trespassers,

vddalism, fires, defective equipment, etc.
AMTRAK 800-331-0008
CSX 800-232-0I44
CONRAIL Sharcd 800-272-0911
NJ TRANSIT NJ onlY) 800-242-0?36
NORFOLKSOUTHERN 8OO-,I53.2530
PATCO Trrnsii 856-963-7995
SF"PTA 215-580-8lll

When the nilroads embarked upon electrification of
lheir Philadelphia conrmuter lires, an engineering challenge was
encountered on how to design an eleciriiied crossing of thc

The tturd trolley crossing was created when rhe
Reading's Nolristown brecl was elecrified. Ar 22"d Sreer
Station, PTC Route 33 intcrsected rhe catenary of the Norjsiown
Blanch.
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"There is nothing like the caboose. It caprures the
hadiiion aird romance of raihoading.,, Those are wonls Briatr
solomon and Jobn cruber. aur\ors of aaroose. pubtished by MBt
Publi\hinc compd). lrom whicb a srear many;trhe tacrs rctared
h this adicle were taken.

The history of the orisin of the caboose is somewhar
vague. Ther€ is a popular rale rhat Nate Wittiams, a conductor of
the Aubum & Slmcuse Railroad io New york in the t830,s.
ne€ded a place on his fieighr rains to do paperwork. The
conductor also needed.oom to keep tetems, lantem oit, flags ad
other equipment lbr displays for delays, and sigmting, which were
common at the time before the use of rhe telegaph in railrcad
operations. He rcquisitioned an otd box car ro serve as his office
and equipment car. This was supposedly the sta ofrhe caboose.
By the 1850's trains needed rcom to carry extra brakemen, as there
were no airbrales, and rhe halemen needed ro be Iocated
somewhere or drc moving train to ctimb jlom ca to car sening and
rele8ing brakes. This was in addirion ro having a ptace for rhe
conductor to do his paperwork. There was hardty dy mom for
such peNons in the cab ofthe locomolive. Ihus the caloose was a

The caboose with a cupola is said ro have origirated on
the Chicago & North Wesrem. T. B. Warson, a conductor w,s
taken offhis regular route a as a resulr los. his regular caboose.
On the new route all that was available was an old bo;car_ Watson
discoveEd that there was a hote in rhe roof of rhe boxce. He
Ioud a way to poke his head rhrough the openins, and was
alned at the view this gave him of rhe enrire tmin. At that time
r\e conducror needed lo warch lhe mov:ng lrain tor detect:, hor
bo\es. Jdgging equipmenr and loos( tad;ng. tr is sJid Lhar U ar\on
went to rhe car shop and requested that rhey convert the regular
cabooses to include extended opedngs for rhe conducrors ro vjew
the trains. Thus the cupolas were gadully builr ro what thar

The early cabooses were four-wheelerc. Inown as
''bobbers because ol rhe;r rcuglr boucrng ride. Because ot tesser
cost, the fou.-wheelers were conlinualy builr for many years.
There m many prese ed four-wheeters in museums and siding
displays in public parks. T]1e Cotorado Raihoad Musem in
Colden hrs ssenl sell-prer ed nanos-qauke tou-sheeters
T',ere rs a special tou.$becter 6om rhe AlbdJ,; & susquehanna
on display in OneoDta, New york. It is Nunb;r 10. ard was the
mecring place or bai,lmen in t88J shcn a udon $as tonned
which became the Bmtherhood ofRailrcad Trainmen.

wi rsland a he lper engiJre behind for hea ! ) grades, wi$ hc easc of
mcoupl.ing ar Lhe rop olrhe grade. pemilrinL rhe rcgutd ndite(
ro conrinue wiri Iinte detay. there uere m y inq.nceq ol
wooden cabooses being crusled by Dower betpereDgines.

The rrarsler caboose is a veD urit,rarj car l.oc snon
drslance \wirching and yar.d hork. these de usu.]t) asmatlsheo
wir,\ windows. uhich provided $earhcr prore..rio;. a prace ror
eadns lurch. or opemrion breat.. siruared oo a rlpe oI flar cff.
These are us€d for short disrance trains of dxed Gighr cars for
pick upanddropofi oo iodlsrrial s;dings. tne] areJ{ tould ir
ldrge assembly )ards tor con\enience of a cre$ sen ing a swi.ch
engine. As drere i( a tol or.wrrchine. fie uester caboo.es tra,e
lage open spaces on each erd ,or bratemen $ho mu.r get or and
off fiequently.

The Coboore

by Peter l/aira

Changcs in lechnoto$ rnd rajtroad proceduc!, and t\e
roles ol rhe men riding tbe caboo,e gradult) made rhem obsote.e.
ln lhe 1980 s mos raitroads widrdres cabooscs Eor regut"r
senice: bdl L}e caboo.c is su u5ed in cendin operar;ons. Ttere is
a Deed lor a caboo.e on tbe eFd otcenaio \ery toDg lrei8trl maio\
or local Geitshr rrains wiri complrcdted swirct*j a-ignmeot..
wo_k nains requjre ber she-e Lhere i. a need tor a numb(r ol
horlnren wi,b ditrerenr sU ...ucn a. art tdling lrain\ ot trzi1s
$ lb specralr/ed rail mainlenance a.(iSnmenrs. i he Deparonefl ol
Dclense.equires cabooses on rmins carrying hMrdou; mrlerials.
wnerc emereenc) marn(eoance peuonnet are Tces.a,f. Hooeti,Iy
the caboose will rcmain in limired operadon; railroading wili not
be the same withour it.

T\e book, Ciboose, is avaitabte in hardback from
Amzon {i}r 9i0.00.

(Frorn the siru Sumrut of 1941 ksue of the Natidnat Raitwav
B leti rtrt tn afticle on phitadetphia Chaptet ih t94t
appenrcd, the AAR notice beto|9 wts ptinted d sins ofpotennat
terro.is uoud rail ptope y-75rea$ago!! Itisi tcrestins.)

ATTENTION
ALL N. R. H. S. MEMBERS

As ireight cars became ratier, it became more dilEcutt
to build cabooses high enough for good view ftom a cupola,
espe.ially where there were low ctearances. Trainmen comp[ined
,h,r dre crpola becme ovcrhearcd. ftu, emerged rhe .:roe bal.
crboose. I he Balrimore & Ohio ${s d pioneer io rhe con.trucrion
gl_te *e.Ey cJboose. wirh some modcls appeding a. eet) as
1929. TXe B&O builr 125 betvreen 1941 ard i945. The New
York Central acquired hun&eds ofthen after World W I.

Eventually special needs caused rhe i roduction ofthe
steeL caboose. Steel cabooses had the advantage ofthe slrength ro

assoct,r'floN or lMnktcaN ltntl-ronDs
orfi.e of the Itcsidql
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.r ,:u.ia or,\.m* n crtr.-
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